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Oliver A. Yount, Jr., on of Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver A. Yount, of
Vaynesville, haa recently been '

omoted to machlniat mate, third ;

iass. The promotion was made i

vhile he was serving aboard a de-

stroyer of the Atlantic fleet, with
which he has served for two and

ne half years.
He is now In New York waiting

for his reassignment after spend- - ,

ing a ten-da- y leave with his par-nt- s

and friends,
Entering the service In 1942 he

has served with the Atlantic fleet,
taking part in the invasion of
Normandy. He la to be assigned
to duty In the Pacific theatre.

He has one brother, Cpl. James
l.eon Yount, who is stationed at
the Oliver General Hospital in

ugusta, Ga. Another brother, Sgt.
Veil Yount, was killed in action
:.st July in the Pacific theatre.
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Local Draft Board
Reclassifies 62
Men During Week

Sixty-tw- o men were reclassified
during the past week by the Way-nesvil- le

dra't board with the fol-

lowing pla.-e- in class and
subject to call for active duty:

Yoder D. Messer. Glenn F.
Boyd, Marlon L. Burgess, Reeves
Ferguson, Lawrence H. Sutton,
Henry L. Green, Fred V. Sutton,
Judge E. Hall, Charles R. Conard,
and James A. Sutton.

Placed in class C (inducted)
was Hayden E. Miller.

Placed in class 2-- C was Wil-

liam M Janes.
Placed in class 2-- C (Ki was

Walter L. Slniler.
Placed in class 2-- (K woiv:

Robert F. Haynes, Charley Mull
and Paul R. Clark.

Placed in class 4-- was Wayne
D. Moore.

Placed in class 4-- F were: John
W. Murphy, Wlngate E. Hannah,
Johnnie R. Clark, Joseph R
Evans, Jesse J. Jordan, Dillaid
Rogers. James E. Evans. Calvin T
Francis, Norman L. Barker, James
L. Lodbctter, Willie L. Page, Wil-lar- d

C. Messer, Arnold H. Ram-
sey, and Walter V. Panter.

Continued In class 2-- (F) were:
Claude Presslcy. William A Wyatt,
George V Smith, John H. KufT.
Virgil Wilson, Spellman G.

Kurman F. Tate, William P
Gentry, George E. Pope, and Coy
Grooms.

Continued in class were:
William H. Wright and Robert S
Inman

Continued in class was I veil
J. Rathbonc.

Continued in class 2-- was Wil-

liam G. Rathbonc.
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Marshal W. Holder, Leonard J.
Green and Hugh IJ. Welch,

Continued in class K were:
Nelson Parks, Lee Lewis, George
S. Messer. Kdward L Chambers,
and Lige Frnnklin.

Continued in class -- 11 I'i were:
Horace 1, I'e.igue, Charlie A

Smith. Frank S Leatlierwood. Phil
Best. Glen V. Rogers. Dcryal L
Matney. Charles P. Sutton, James
Long, and Guy V. Grogan
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above photograph was made as Mr Dnny was talking to
il a n 'aiigemeilts lor the Park-highwa- y meeting here

Newton B. Drury, director of the National
wtiile on his last visit to the Park in 1!M1 The
Charles E. Ray, of Waynesville. and chairman
today.
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Park Director Visited
Here In Fall Of 1941;

Interested In Roads
membership based up- -

illolmcnt law, which
kes InJieritance in sec- -

proposed Bill II. R.
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law as well as the
Hederal laws.

enccs, and language differences."
Trie tribe was issued a charter

In 1895 and the land in the Cjualla
Boundary was deeded to the cor-

poration at that. time. By 11)10.

most of the property had drilled
into the hands of the more astute
Indians and the tribe petitioned
the federal fovernment for a

Accordingly, congress in 192--

authorized a new census to deter- -

mine those eligible lor the land
While the tribal roll showed only
about 3,100 bona fide Indians, up-

wards to 15,000 persons are re-- 1

ported to have claimed tribal1
right's. As a result, the Indians'

the National Park Service, is def-
initely interested in the develop-
ment of the Park Museum of the

Isul Reservation
illi Indian boundary is

ition in the usual sense.
(ileal Smoky Mountains National
Park, located on the North Caro-
lina side. Tins was learned yester

Biased by private lndi- -
private funds, just as day in an exclusive interview withacquired lands under

Delegation Headed By

Governor Broughton
Met With Mr. Drury
Just Before Pearl
Harhor.

Keillor's note the lollouiug ac-

count was published in this news-
paper the day after Mr. Drury's
first visit to Waynesville. in No-

vember, l!)ll, just a couple of
weeks before Pearl Harbor.

Mr Drury by The MountaineerThe proposed II. It.
destroy Inheritance of Mr. Drury is also in lavor of

preserving Hie traditions of theW the original purchas- -
poundary.
Hell of the band is not

pioneers of tins section by
ing in tact as many old land-

marks as possible in the area.
making an impartial

changed their minds about divi-
sion of the lands, and t.rrc deed has
remained with the federal govern-
ment since that time, and the land
is held communally by the

their closeness to the
personal prejudices. He approves collection of ma-

terial lor the museum that willNices, family differ. oNewton H. Drury. director
portray the life and cutural arts

Mil the mountaineer, as he feels
sucii exhibits will lend color and
interest to the visitors coming to
this section from other parts of
the rounlrvPark and Highway Officials Mr. Dnny further staled that
during Hie next few weeks he
plans lo send a staff of specialists

'down to make a survey along the
lines of historical preservation
and offer suggestions as to Ihe best

ip t , I of frJ
W Ml

means oi presenting and preserv-
ing the material found.

"I clout mind admitting, that
some years ago I thought the
west began in my native slate,
California, but since visiting Ihe
Park and marveling at its gran-
deur. I feel the 'west begins in
Western North Carolina'.",

After being introduced by Don
Klias, president of the Abbeville
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Drury
replied to Governor Broughton's
that more roads were needed into
the Park, by adding: "I appreciate
the of your pro-
gressive governor. As far as I

am concerned. Hie Park Service
will approach the subject of road
building with an open mind."

Director Drury pointed out that
Ihe defense program came first,
but went on to say that, projects

GLAD TO HAVE YOU
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were oemg worked up and put
on the shelf until the defense
work was over, and then these
projects would become a reality
and men now on dccfn.se would be
given jobs. Hoad building will
be an important item at such a
time, he concluded.

"The defense work has slowed
us down, but in one way that
is good, because sometimes we
spend money too rapidly."

Mr. Drury said it. wa wonder-
ful to meet with such groups and
learn of the trends of thought, and
to get local slants on such mat-
ters.

The Park director was emphatic
in his remarks that "sonic sections
of the Park should not be pene-
trated by roads. We should main-
tain same wilderness areas, to
which men may retreat, and where
wildlife may find refuge."

"I havp come to think of the
Great Smoky Mountains National
Park in that class of truly great
things in America. I have made
several trips into the Park, yet
this is the first from this side,
and on one of those trips, I was

Brilliant Colors!

VISIT U-S-

Community Known For Its
Gracious Hospitality
That Is One of the Many Things
That Make This

GOOD PLACE TO LIVE

namber of Commerce
Hazelwood Waynesville Lake Junaluska

Be wise buy your new Winter coat here now at advance savings!
Choose from our collection of fashion hits richly furred tuxedos on
brilliant color wools, stunning dress coats, short furred coats. See the
whole group 'today!

Main Street

with the lafe Arno B. Cramerer,
who for seven years served as
director of the Park Service. It
was with him that I stood on top
of Mt. LeConte and looked for
miles at the colorful trees in their
fall colorings. Since that time I
have always felt very much at
home in the Park area."

The Park official was highly
complimentary of the barbecue,
which was served, stating: "I have
never tasted such delicious barbe-
cue, even in sunny California."


